HARRISON HOT SPRINGS & SHEN YUN
March 26, 2019 - 4 Days

Fares Per Person:
$1055 double/twin
$1285 single
$1010 triple
> Please add 5% GST
 Early Bookers: $60 discount on first 15 seats; $30 on next 10
> Seniors (65 and over): $15 discount with BC Gold Care Card
> Experience Points: Earn 25 points from this tour.
Redeem 25 points if you book by January 24.

Includes
•
•
•
•

Coach transportation for 4 days
3 nights hotel accommodation and taxes
2 Strait of Georgia ferry crossings
Music and entertainment by the Jones Boys in
The Copper Room at Harrison

•
•
•
•
•

Choice of Fly Over Canada OR Chinatown tour
Ticket to Shen Yun at Queen Elizabeth Theatre
Knowledgeable tour director
Luggage handling at hotel
3 meals: 2 breakfasts, 1 dinner

Retreat to the healing waters of Harrison then see the awesome Shen Yun show
Discover the art of rejuvenation at the always popular Harrison Hot Springs Resort & Spa. Nestled on
the south shore of Harrison Lake, this lovely hotel has been welcoming guests for over 125 years. With five
indoor and outdoor natural mineral hot springs pools, plus the Healing Springs Spa, there is something to
please everyone. A whole day is free for you to relax and indulge in the hotel’s facilities. Your room in the
East Tower (the newest section) has a view of Harrison Lake, and is a quick elevator ride and walk away
from the hot springs pools. On the first evening, enjoy dinner in the elegant Copper Room with dance
music provided by the Jones Boys.
Shen Yun Performing Arts is a premier classical Chinese dance and music company established in
New York in 2006. It performs classical Chinese dance, ethnic and folk dance, and story-based dance,
and orchestral accompaniment. For 5000 years, divine culture flourished in the land of China. Humanity’s
treasure was nearly lost in the 20th century, but through breathtaking music and dance, Shen Yun is
reviving this glorious culture. Shen Yun can be translated as "the beauty of divine beings dancing." Shen
Yun troupes perform in about 100 cities and 20 countries each year, and the Vancouver show is the only
Canadian stop west of the Toronto area. Don’t miss this incredible performance!

Itinerary
Tuesday, March 26:
Meals: D
We ride the 11 am ferry to Tsawwassen, then drive
east through the Fraser Valley, arriving at the
Harrison Hot Springs Resort & Spa about 3 pm.
Accommodation is booked in the East Tower, the
newest section. All guestrooms feature floor-toceiling windows with balconies, in-room refrigerators, free wi-fi, and complimentary bathrobes for
use during your stay. Bring your bathing suit in your
carry-on, then you can head to the pools right
after check-in. This evening, join the group for an
elegant evening in the renowned Copper Room.
The three-course dinner is followed by dancing
and live music with the venerable Jones Boys.
They have been playing five nights a week since
1956 (with some retirements and additions over
the years) and the quartet now consists of Ernie
Britton (Keyboard, Vocal), Jimm Taylor (Drums,
Vocal), Ian Putz (Sax, Flute, Vocal), and Trevor
McDonald (Guitar, Vocal).
Wednesday, March 27:
Meals: B
Start your day with Harrison’s exceptional buffet
breakfast in the Lakeside Café. There are plenty of
activities to engage you during a free day today.
Schedule a treatment at the exquisite Healing
Springs Spa with services that range from facials
and massages to full body care packages. Take a
walk along the lake shore trails. And, of course,
the hot springs are an enticing and soothing pastime.

Thursday, March 28:
Meals: B
We leave about noon, so you have time for another visit to the hot pools, if you wish. This afternoon in Vancouver, you have a choice of two
activities. Please choose by final payment.
1 — Fly Over Canada. Soar from coast to coast on
a breathtaking aerial journey using the latest in
virtual flight ride technology. This is a fully immersive experience including wind, scents, mist, and
state-of-the-art sound. Walking distance along the
Canada Place pier is about 2 blocks.
2 — Chinatown Walking Tour. A local expert accompanies you on this historical walking tour, featuring bright facades, street markets, and unique
architecture. This is one of the largest Chinatowns
of its kind in North America. Walking distance at a
leisurely pace with many stops is about 4 blocks.
Tie in this experience with seeing Shen Yun tonight.
Afterwards, we check in at the Blue Horizon Hotel
which has an excellent location on Robson Street
with many restaurants and shops nearby. This
evening, we go to the Queen Elizabeth Theatre
for the spell-binding performance of Shen Yun.
Friday, March 29:
We visit Granville Island Market, then take a midafternoon ferry to Swartz Bay.

Tour Policies
Payments: A deposit of $150 per person is requested at the time of booking and the balance is due January 24, 2019.
By paying the deposit, you agree to the Terms & Conditions, Activity Level and Cancellation Policy outlined.
Discounts: Early bookers receive $60 discount on first 15 seats and $30 on next 10 seats for booking early with deposit.
The discount is not offered after January 24. Seniors (65 & over) receive $15 discount extended by BC Ferries, so you
must bring your BC Gold Care Card or the new Services Card.
Cancellation Policy: Up to January 24, your tour payments will be refunded less an administrative charge of $50 per
person. From January 25 to February 22, the cancellation charge is 30% of the tour fare. From February 23 to March 8,
the cancellation charge is 80% of the tour fare. After March 8, there is no refund.
Fare Changes: Changes to taxes and surcharges from tour suppliers can occur at any time and are beyond the control of Wells Gray Tours, therefore Wells Gray Tours reserves the right to increase fares due to such changes up until the
time of departure.
Travel Insurance: A Comprehensive Insurance policy is available through Wells Gray Tours and coverage is provided by
Travel Guard. Policies purchased at deposit include a waiver of the pre-existing condition clause, otherwise policies
can be purchased no later than at final payment. Please contact us for details.
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Activity Level: Light activity including short distances to walk and some steps. Choose the March 28 option according to your abilities since both require some walking. The coach cannot carry a scooter. If you think you may
have difficulty participating in Activity Level 1, Wells Gray Tours recommends that you bring a companion to assist
you. The tour director and driver have many responsibilities, so please do not expect them, or your fellow travellers, to provide ongoing assistance.

e-points: This tour earns 25 e-points. Each time you travel on a Wells Gray tour, you earn Experience Points, or e-points.
One e-point equals $1. Redeem your points on select tours or accumulate enough points to earn a free tour! Redemptions offered until January 24.
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